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No Comfort in
I Driving--
crn ira v "pfts vnnr nives tctu l uumuiy;, juxavu w sw

n everv motion of the car brings your own formula. We carry popular
e maddening screeches and
aks. But our thorough lubricat-an- d

tightening job will make
c car ride as quiet and ' solid' as
iill man car!

URRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE. Propr.

:ed Clark of near Union was a
Itor with his many mends in
Irray on Monday aiternoon or this

k.
Bouis Crab tree and the wife of

My were visiting in Murray last
Hnday. coming to see their family

dot , .
; J. F. Brendel.

touis J. Hailas was called oat in-- S

the central portion of the siate
look after some business matters,
nuiniiiL. tor over the week end.

Dr. G. H. Cilmore was called to
Uni- .. ii h;t Monday afternoon to
flok after some professional services

d also was visiting with Bis many
ends.
Mr. and Mrs. Will S. YVetenkamn

near Mynard were visiting in
rray on last Monday afternoon

d also bringing their little daugh- -

down to see their family physi- -
n.
The members of the Ladies Aid
the Christian church enjoyed the

ttter of quilting a very fine quilt
st Monday at the home o: Mrs. W.

9-- Seybolt, all taking hold and doing
Hitir part.

Dr. J. W. Brendel of Avoca was a
sitor in Murray lor a short time

last Monday afternoon and while
Here were visiting with Dr. j. F.

renc!. 1. T. J. Brendel and Mrs. W.
H. Seybolt.

Lucean Carper and the good wife
ere over to Xehawka on last Mon-Mn- y

afternoon, where they were vi-
siting with relatives and friends and

lso were looking after some busi-iie.-- r-

matters
I C. E. Carroll who has been rather
borly for some time past, has been
lowing good improvement of late
nd has been able for the past few-ay-s

to be down town and meet with
is many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shrader niov- -

d early this week to the house of
lr. and Mrs. John Campbell, which
as been vacant for some time and
hich was formerly occupied by J.

Douglass and wife.
Thomas Woods and wife of Essex,
wa. were visiiing in .Murray tor a
ort time late last week and were
ests wliile here at the home o Mr.
d Mrs. A. D. Bakke. the gentle- -

pi heme nrothAro-ln-M- w.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wiles of near
lattsmouth were visiting for a short
me in Murray uul at the ronie oi
'ir s.n, (jiiv lies, ana aiso were
oking after some business masters

the Nicklts Lumber office.
he feeding Bran of Boedeker and
'linein n :., ii ;. par iuku ul

ock shoates from Mullen. In the
e?.' uiLiiii ul iiie 3.tn.; ut

k, wu in tney win teeu in con- -
Hknction with their cattle feeding.
H A letter from Everett Spanglcr
Hid family ; ;i! Ins parents, C. D.
Kv.ngier and wife, and Mrs. Orville
Htdd. who have be- - n visiting in Cali-Brni- a

for the past month or more.
Hrite that they are expecting to re- -

Head Cold Winter
ith Ha attendant car troubles, is at

ntir. The nleaaant davs cf Decern- -

r arc ocnr.Q to give way to suo-r- o

.Tannaiy and February mornings.
How About Your Car?

it in the best cf condition for r nl
Id weather, or have you been ne-ectl- ng

your motor, your radiator
d your tires? Ami don't forget the
ttery, for it's as Important as any- -

i r else. We carry supplies ami
B at our parage in Hurray
Hi-- at our Service Station at Murray
Hnrner. and ctl fit you out so your
nr will star easy in any weather,

nd the old motor pur right along
Bust the same as in midsummer!

COME TO US FOE ALL
YOUR NEEDS

Class. V. Barrows
MURRAY :- -: -:- - NEBRASKA

Better Ground Feeds
1 am prepared to furnish you Ground

ttiiy

on Tankage. We can save you money.

See Us for Texaco
Motor Oils

There is none better. A large car.
at a special low price per gallon.

GEORGE A. STITES
At Elevator

Telephone No. 2.8 Union, Nebr.

turn to Nebraska in about two weeks.
J. A. Scotten with his crew of

workmen, the carpenters and build-
ers and sure they tire hustlers on a
job. are just enclosing the new home
of Mr. Stanton over near Eight Mile
Grove, having gotten it so that work
can go even in case of extreme colu
weather. They are rushing the home
to completion.

Uncle George Everett, was taken
with a severe nasal hemmorhage on
Monday of this week and which was
stubborn apd did not seem to be eas-
ily controlled. Dr. Cr. H. Cilmore
was called and after several efforts
tue bleeding was checked only after
.: tie George had sustained a severe
loss of blood. While weakened from
the loss he is getting along nicely
now.

Dies at Age of Eighty-Five- .
Grandfathei Waudell, who form-

erly made his heme at Kiverton, la.,
but who has been making his home
for a number of years past with his
nephew. W. A. Bouton. was taken
sick, and showed siinptoms of being
very ill, when a telephone message
was sent to Dr. G. H. Gilmore, who
hastened to the bedside only to find
the aged patient had passed away.
Mr. Waudell was eighty-liv- e yean
of age.

White Wyandotte Cockerels.
1 have a number of White Wyan-

dotte cockerels for sale .at 1.25.
while they last. Mrs. J. E. Lancas-
ter. Phone 2511. Murray, Nebraska.

jS-2t- w.

Visited With Tarenis.
Messrs. Clifton Clark and family

and Allison Clark, the former of
Omaha, and the latter a s ddier at
f ort CrooK. were guests at the nome
of their parents, Fred Chirk and
wile for the day on last Sunday, and
with their departure, Mr. ami Mrs.
Ciik accompanied them, taKuig tnem
in their car.

Showing improvement.
Miss Florence Lancaster, who bus

been il! for tome time with a severe
attack of pneumonia, and which re-
quired the utmost care, is now much
better and the friends feel that the
most hazardous danger is over. She
is not as yet able to be up, out is

jshowir.g improvement with each day.
Her many friends, and she has a

i host oi them, are hoping that aha
may soon be up and entirely recov-
ered from her illness.

Back At Old
Charles V. Harrow

otauu.
; who was over

to town with his repair shop (Or a
time, has moved the shop bark to the
Murray corner, which is a busy jla c
and is now arranged so that he can

Misffr&y Busy
Yen. we busy heie ac the Muiray
Ccraer, and we arc here for business.
We car:y xhs finest Greases. Gas, Oils.
Supplies and Accessories. Reiaember,

spcc.aily
Cha'ging-- .

automobiles. Preaeedng
This is a COMPLETE Service Station
and are here to uive you service.

ROCK CREEK
Service Station

Charles Barrows, Proprietor
Murray Corner, Nebr.

For ileal Service
When we are sick, we want the beet doctor and nurse,

is reasonable. We are entitled to them. When we
need financial assistance, we need the very best. When
we need advice, we need it of an experienced financier.
We are here tc work with you all and for the best inter-
ests of our town. Murray is our town and is for us all.

co-oper- ate and together for the good of all.

Ths Murray tate Earsk
"There No Substitute for Safety"

Murray, Nebraska
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care tor the work again. He lias
his battery work in the station
building, and also is so sUuated as
to care for the work. wants his
friends to know that he is back at
the old stand again.

Ladies Aid to
The Ladies Aid of

shurch will hold heir
ing on Wednesday of
the church parlors

Meet.
the Christian
regular meet-ne- xt

week, at
Februarv 3rd.

All members of the society are urg-
ed to be in attendance and assist in
the transaction of the business which
will come before the meeting. They
will of course, have something to
eat and perhaps it will be walfles
and perhaps something else, nut you
had better be there and

Held Waffle Supped.
On last Saturday night at the par-

lors of the Christian church, th;
Ladies Aid of the church served a
delightful waffle supiier which
enjoyed by many as well as the ladies
enjoying a good time, they added
their mite to the exchecquer of the
church.

Pilgrims at Bible School.
L. Neitzel and G. Bauer, both Bar-shan- ta

of Murdoch, and who take
their ou'ing on Sundays, not attend-
ing the. races or playing golf, but
getting their car out and going to
some other town where they
in the services of some Bible school
and church, were visitors at the
Murray Christian Bible school and
church Berrfcea on last Sunday. Mr.
Neitzel was impressed into the
teaching force, taking charge of the
adult class. They were excellent
teachers and the Bible school
well pleased with the visit as v;--

also the church.

Injured Car Wreck.
Last Sunday afternoon about

o'clock while Dewey True, who
with his wife and their little
were driving north of the
Hope cemetery, and at a point

four

one.
Mount
where

the cross roads were and when no
jar scarcely eyer passes, and while
crossing the intersect ion, was met
;y the car of Owen Willis and his
family who were on the other road
which is hardly ever traveled, and
the two cars came together with the
result that the car of Mr. True was
urned over a number of times and

badly broken. Mrs. True was badly
bruised about the body and chest,
while Dewey had one of his hands
badly bruised and skinned. The baby
escaped without any harm. The

Mr. Wlllifl and he and family re-

ceived no injury.

Twin Boyr, Come. Then Die.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harley

Morton, northeast of Union,
was made happy on last Saturday
night, a few minutes before mid-
night, when the stork visited the
home, biinging two little twin boys,
and who when horn were not very
strong. They were cared for as best
as could be by nurses ami the physi-
cian but passed away on last Sun-
day. Thus, the joy was followed
deep sorrow at the loss of the two
infanta. Mr. and Mrs. Morton have
the sympathy of their friends.

Precbyterifin Church
Sabbath school at 10 a
Morning worship at 11
Evening service at 7

i Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening pray

ing 7:30.
You are cordially incited wor

ship us.
C STEWART.

Pastor.

and
Bumbe

some
enough
Murray,

to
Neb.

F02 SALE

Notes.
. m.
a. m.

p.

r meet- -

to
with

.1.

of pun bred Duroc gilts
yearling calves, good

butchc Albei You tig
ltw.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sabbath school at ten o'clock.
be pn ; at and on time,

bring your friends with you. L;jt us
boost, the Sabbath school, and make

we ate equipped lor Jiattsry ut H p:u.t (lt our program for
The best Repair Work benefit that we will get from it.

on any nd all makes service tit 11 o'clock.

V.

it

Let us work

all

He

see.

was

partake

was

in

was

car

living

by
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Everyone

cf
of

we

is

the

suoject: tsine uorrs lo ueaven.
"He that entereth not by the door

of the fold but climbeth up some
other way,
robber."

that same is a thief and

Job Printing at Journal office

A very necessary ite"! in
your wardrobe. Complete
stock of work, play and
dress sweaters, at

$2, $2.85 to $3
See "cur special Work Coat

Gray and Brown, at

$150

cPfirfirt chioaciL
. . I'M... ' BT. I IMH

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL FAQE FIVE

-

m.

at

l aui of the refcders of r.t
Journal knor of any social

vec t or Item of Interest In
this vicinity, and will mall
t tine to thl office. )t will ap-
pear under this heiui'iir. ffn

all new ltatn Euitok

Lewiston News Notes

Mrs. Herman Wholfartb is num- -
bered among the sick.

I). A. Young is spending the week
end with his son, Albert Young.

Mrs. Allen Vernon was visiting
relatives in Plattsinouth Saturday.

Mrs. Gayer's sister and family from
Lincoln spent a number of days at
the Gayer home.

The Social Circle club will meet
with Mrs. Pearsley Wednesday, Feb.
4. Be sure to come.

The Lewiston-Xeh- a wka benefit
program given by the band at Ne-haw- ka

Wednesday evening was well
attended by Lewiston people.

The sales at Snells' and Willis'
netted the Lewiston Community Cen-
ter a very nice sum. They also serve
the lunch at Edd Leach's sale Satur-
day.

The band will serve the lunch at
the Schafer Bros, sale Feb. 'A. Its a
busy place at Lewistoi.. If you are
sad, lonesome or discouraged, join
the hunch at Lewiston, you'll soon
forget it. It's the one live place in
eastern Cass county.

Dewey True and wife and baby
mi' with an auto accident Sunday
when l'.is car collided with Owen Wil-
lis , s'.-ut- of the Swan school house.
Mrs. True suffered a severe shake up
and possibly a broken rib otherwise
no serious damage was done.

Word was received from Mrs. Asch
at Gadsen, Ala., that eh' was having
a wonderful time and was leaving
soon for Tennessee, then to Illinois
and iowa and home. If the weather
continues as it has thus far she will
find even better wyeather Alabama
offers.

The Study Club at Murray met
with Mrs. Bakke. Mrs. Stewart, the
president, presiding. Mrs. Albert
Young led the discussions on taxes,
the much talked, st;Ue incomes tax
wa ; pretty well gone over and this
club favored giving this method of
tax a trial. Cass county is extentive-l- y

covered with some kind of a club
and could easily weild a inguence on
any form of legislation if they cared
to.

So many have expressed the de-
sire to see the home talent play "Dea-eo- n

Duhbs" that the management
litis decided to repeat it at the Lewis-to- n

Community Center Thursday
evening, February 5th. It will he
an eveaing of fun to who ever at-
tends. The money will be used for
the band. Miss Xellor. supervisor
of music at N't'aawju will be heard
on this program. Mss Neltor has a
v.oi derful voice and" lovers of music-wil- l

be interested in hearing her.
Tommy Troop will also appear on
the program.

e e e

Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Ccpy furnished from Office
of Cotintv Agent Wainscott

?.,.

e

T! e following aytide by J. C.
McDowell, I'. S. Bureau of Dairy In-
dustry, in the January Issue of
Hoard's Dalrynftan, explains the sit-uatiO- B

very nicely. The title is
"Counting Beans."

Whether the net income of the
dairy farmer is large or small de-

pend i primarily on the kind and
quality of. the cows ho keeps. Low
oroducing, unprofitable scrub cows
do not make the farmer's incofe
climb. No, they ar the kind of cows
that put a Mortgage on the farm,
then help to make that mortgage
grow. Well bred, well fe(, high pro-
ducing cows, on the olher hand, are
the ones that ateke f.um mortgages
Cade away, because they are the kind
of cows thai make the farmer's in-

come climb.
A tudy or the yearly Individual

iecords of hundred- - ol thomsandn of
cows, on test fo reconomical prod-
uction in dairy nerd iaaproventenl
; KJttioB showed a tremendous
increase in income over cost of feed
per cow as the production per cow
ranged upward from the lowest pro-
duct ing group to the highest pro-
ducing group.

The cows whose production
of butterfat per cow was 100 pounds
a year returned an average Income
of 13 above feed cost.

At. 200 pounds ( I buttrrTat a year
per cow the income over cost was
$53.

A 300 pounds of butterfat per
cow a year the income over cost of
feed was $90.

At 400 pounds of butterfat per
year per cow the income over cost of
feed was $130; and at 500 pounds it
was $169.

Briefly stated, as butterfat pro-
duction per cow advanced from 100
to 500 pounds, the income above
feed cost advanced from Sl: per cow
to ijltiW; or as production or ouiter-fa- t

per cow was multiplied by 5,
the income over cost of feed was mul-
tiplied by 13. Here was an average
ol" gain of almost $20 in income above
cost of feed for every gain of 50
pounds in yearly production of but-
terfat per cow.

In a commercial herd you cannot
afford to furnish feed, stable room,
and labor for a cow that produces
100 pounds of butterfat a year aud
returns only $13 income above the
cost of her feed.

You cannot afford to furnish feed,
stable room and labor for a cow that
produces 200 pounds of butterfat a
year and returns only $53 income
above the cost of her food. Such
cows are more inclined to make the

mortgage grow
tarmer s income

than to
climb.

make the

I do not know how others may feel
about it, but it almost incomprehen-
sible to me that so many really in-
telligent persons are willing to fur-
nish feed, labor and over head ex-
penses for low producing, unprof-
itable scrub dairy cows, vhen there
are in this old world so many other
and more worthy objects of charity.

Some of you, my readers, will re-
member the old days when you and
I were little folks in the country
school and the teachers had us count
be.;ns to keep us busy. That was
called busy work. From the stand-
point of commercial dairying per-
sons who are milking cows that pro-
duce from 100 to 150 pounds of
butterfat a year might as well still
be counting beans.

The fine thing about the dairy
afnnlttg is this: you don't have to
milk cows at a loss. Just join a dairy
herd improvement association, dis-
cover through actual records which
cows are profitable and which are
not, then let tiro butcher have all
the unprofitable cows. Cull closely
at the bottom and build intelligent-
ly at the top. and the first thing you
know you will have a herd of dairy
cows, every one ot wnicn win nring
in an actual profit. Then the net in-
come will begin to climb. To make
it climb higher and faster cull closer,
feed better and practice better breed-
ing.

The lifetime record of a low pro-duci- ag

dairy cow may be likened to
tin daily course of the winter's sun,
which rises late, remains law. lasts
only a little while, then quickly dis-
appears.

The lifetime record of a high pro-
ducing dairy cow may be likened to
the daily course of the summer's sun.
which rises early, climbs rapidly to
a tremendous height, remains long,
descends slowly, very, very slowly,
and seems relu-'tan- t to disappear a
all. These heavy and persistent milk-
ers are the cows that make the farm-
er's income climb.

The officers of the association in-

vito till who are interested In dairy-In- g

to attend the meeting on Febru-
ary 5. ,

Home Accounts.
"Some amazing facts have already

been revealed to me and I am anx-
ious to find out more," was the re-
mark made hy one of the 179 women
keeping home records.

Tnese women met at the Weeping
Water, Elmwood. Alvo and Ifnrdock
training centers, to clear up many-question-

s

which they had regarding
classification of various phases ol
household expenses.

These accounts show:
1. The total amount of household

income for year.
8. Total of fixed household ex-

pense.
3. Total of various lasses or bonw

expense.
4. Dates, items and amounts for

reference.
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Tues

Cattle

Horses md
Mules

All and under, cash,
notes ner cent

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer

5. All members of the family what
the year's income did buy In terms
of material things and family satis
factions.

6. The homemaker throughout the
year facts by which to mate plans
for the remainder of the year.

7. What home products contribute
to the living. D. D. Wainscott, Cass
County Extension Agent. Jessie H.
Baldwin, Ass't. County Extension
Agent.

MYNARD COMMUNITY CLUB

The January meeting of the My-

nard Community club will be held
at their hall on Friday evening, Janu-
ary 30th. In addition to good pro-
gram the county agent will be pres-
ent. Everyone welcome. d&w

3,155
overalls
sen's.

W XT' W

pair of TRAIN
sold in 1930 by

MASTER
Soennich- -

This There for You

One 500 - chick brooder stove
(canopy and stove pipe). Has
heat control. Used 1 year.

Five kitchen ranges
Six parlor heatres .

Three-- other stoves
Oil stoves and gas
4 sewing $5 to $15
One nearly new Singer, $25
Four washing machines
Twenty beds, $1 to $ each
Bed springs, $1 $5
30 walnut and oak dressers, $4

to $12.50 each
25 $1 to $2.50
$25 chiorobe. like new. $$15
Six $6 to $7.50
100 chairs from 75c $1.50
Seven library and center tables

$1 to $5 each

If on

direct your heme.

TO RENT

Sixty to 100 acre farm in radius
of or miles of Omaha. Lee
Piper, Neb., Phone
440-- J R. D. No. 1

Read the Journal Want-Arls- .

RITZ THEATRE, PLATTSMOUTH

yf' . .

Sun., Monday, Tues., Feb.

Furniture, Rugs, Stoves
Special Sale, and Slightly Used Goods

Ref4 Lin;; is Something:

ranges
machines,

to

commodes,

wardrobes,
to

at

WANTED

Plattsmouth.
F.

New

Twenty dining tables,
S. B0 to $15

Six buffets. $5 to $15
Kitchen cabinets and bases at

$5 to $15
Child' to $5.95
Si phonographn, $lo to $30
Three pianos, $7.50 to $100
One piano, $40; player,
Two radios. $10 and $20
Walnut radio table, $2,
- now $7.50
11-3x- 12 Axmi'iister rug, ?25
Electric sweeper, $15
SxlOi Administer rug. $12.50
Some used congoleum
One large safe, $15
One offi e settee, $5
One roll desk, ?15
One swivel chair.

Extra Special $100 Living Boom Suite, $9.jO
Many Other Articles Not Mentioned

We have a large stock of new Living Room Buites, Occasional Chairs
and Coxwell Chairs. Two piece Overstuffed Suites, $59.50 to $120.

MATTRESSES AND BEDS
We are selling full size Mattresses, guaranteed all new material, at
$5.95 and up. Simmons Beds, specially priced at $5.95 and up.

We a factory man here ho can make anything in Overstuffed
Furniture or repair any job for you. All work guaranteed and very
reasonable in price. Estimates gladly given on any work in this line.

We Take Your Old Furniiu.3 as Part Pay on New

CASH OR TERMS

we do not have
a letter to wholesale

to

50 60

-3

each

ribs. $3

$150

was

top
$G

have

our floor what you want, go with us. or take
floor, make your selection there. We deliver
Come and see us; phone or write!

Ghrist Furniture Company
118-12- 2 South 6th Street Telephone Number 645

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA
i Hi', ill MM

The undersigned will sell at the Otco Schafer farm, 6 miles east of Man-Ic- y

and 6 miles west of Murray, Nebr., beginning at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

ay

rirKSBassmsmammmmmamm

D

ALE
rebruary 3

4S Head Pure Bred
uroc Gilts

tc 'arrow frcm the tat of March 'jp tc and including- April 25th.
These arc bed tc th; best Dig Type Boar we have ever owned.

15 HEAD OF CATTLE Consisting- - of Cows giving milic (seme averaging over 300 lbs. of butter fat
in one year). Heavy Springers and Heifers to freshen soon. These cattle have been in the Testing
Association the last two years and we can give a icccrd of all the cows that have been milked. Also
one Registered Holstein Bull Calf. 4 months old, that will make a dandy herd bull.

12 HEAD CF HORSES AND MULES One team scrrels, coming 4 and 5, weight 3000 lbs. ; one
bay mare, 3 years old, broke, wt. 1450; one gray horse. 6 years old. wt. 1500; one brown horse. 5
years old, wt. 1300; one black Molly mule, 6 years old, vt. 1250: team buckskin Jack and Molly
mules, smooth mouth, wt. 2100; team black geldings. 'eil matched, 6 and 7 years old, wt. 3200;
one bay mare, 7 years old, wt. 1300; one team geldings. 6 and 8 years old, wt. 2400.

One Fordson Tractor One Set New ch Harness

Ltutcli Served by Lewistoi Band

sums of $10
drawing 8 interest.

TERMS OF SALE
On sums over $10. six months time

No property to be removed from the

room

will be given on bankable
premises until settled for.

SCHAFER BROS.
MURRAY STATE BANK, Clerk
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